
1JEF0RE THE ENGINE.

Animals That Meet Death on the
Railroad Track.

A Veteran I.oeomotlre En-lDe- Ke-lat- ea

111 Ksperleneea The Anl-uia- ls

lie Moat Dread to
Fnrotinter.

'Of all animals that wander alontf the
railroad track." declared a veteran loco-

motive engineer to a Washington Star
r, "fe'oats are the most irritating.

It's next to impossible to km tnem, ana
that's not the least tantalizing feature
alxiut them from the standpoint of our
profession. No matter how fast you
may 1h running or how quietly you steal
down upon him, Mr. Uoat will see you
out of the corner of his eye and man a ire
to pet away just in time to miss the
cowcatcher as the enjr'me rushes by him
at litrhtninif speed. Cows aud hor-.e- s

are louerullv disused of with ease,
though .sometimes they Jfet under the
wheels and cause a bad wreck. Hut
they're so Iiirjro that the pilot jfets under
them and throws them off to one side.
The roat, though, nearly always suc-

ceeds in pettiiiK' us worked to a hiph
pitch of nervousness and then contrives
to pet off without a scratch, and that's
what we ikm't like.

'Speaking of striking animals on the
rail." continued the eupineer, "tlie one
thinp we most dread to meet on he
track is a hop. Nine chances out of
ten the hop'll throw you. He is touph
and treasy, you know, and if an enpi-ne'.- T

has any show at all it's lest for
him to stop the train as quick as it can
be done and drive the animal oft the
track.

When the pilot of an enpine hits a
hop it usually knocks him down, and
then rolls him for a few yards e

the trucks strike him; and when
they do there's preat danper of
their leaving the rails. The drivers
are almost certain to follow the trucks,
and you're lucky if you don't po down
the bank. So you see what havoc one
pip can make with a railroad. Another
disapreeable thinp alxiut a pip is that
he never stop-- , squealinp from the time
In is hit until he is stone dead.

'Sheep are the most pitiful of all ani-

mals to rim down. They seen, to re-

alize the danper they're in and huddle
topether lietwecn the rails awaitinp
death. Their innocent eyes stare at
you so mournfully and sudly that they
haunt you for days to come. A loco-
motive seems to take a savape delipht
in destroyinp sheep. It throws them in
every direction and will kill a whole
tlock in :n instant.

I struck a tWk of peese oneo," pro-
ceeded the enpineer. "Well, 1 never
thoupht there were so many feathers in
the world. I couldn't see unythinp but
feathers for ten minutes, and when we
reached the station my enpine looked
as if she hail received a coat of tar ami
feathers."

Here the eupineer's eyes bepan to
sparkle, and he stopped talkinp to hold
lus fat sides, shaken with suppressed
laughter over a funny recollection.
"Mentioning feathers," he explained
after a pause, '"recalls to my mind a
comical experience I had a few years
apo in running a fast limited passenger
train over the Pennsylvania main line
from Httsburph to Philadelphia. We'd
pone through the town of Huntingdon,
on the Juniata, without slacking up,
and had whirled safely around the base
of the ridpe east of there, when we
struck a little stretch of straight level
between high dirt banks, known, as
Snyder's cut. I cast my eyes on ahead
as we scudded along to a wagon road
crossing near the lower end of the cut.
Just as we approached it a two-hors-e

team was driven down from the turn-
pike at the right side, apparently with
the intention to cross. Hut instead of
crossing the team stood still. Two men
were in the wagon, and they seemed to
be having an altercation as to whether
they should cross or go back. As a
compromise they just stood thereon the
track. I reversed the engine and
whistled down brakes, but it was too
late. We struck the team square in the
middle, and then O, my!''

Here the engineer laughed without
restraint. Then he resumed: "The
men in the wagon were evidently
farmers returning from town in a bois-
terous humor after a day's market-
ing, carrying home a queer cargo
of "store goods.' Curious to relate they
weren't hurt in the least, nor were the
horses. The wagon, until we cut it
clean in' two, contained a featherbed,
a keg of nails and a barrel of whisky.

"Now we struck them all at the same
instant. . The nails flew "way up in the
sky, as it seemed, and came down with
a pepp.riug rattle over the roofs of all
the coaches in the train for at least five
minutes. The feathers scattered far
and w ide through the air like a driving
snowstorm and seemed to come from a
thousand bursted feather beds instead
of one. The whisky got mixed with
the feathers, and spurted high up in
every direction, falling; in a fine spray
principally over the engine, the tender
aud the first couple of coaches. The
whisky and feathers clung to the tops
and sides of the cars and against the
window panes for the remainder of the
trip, and the passengers, as I was told
afterward, all got thirsty with vain
longings from snitting the rum-soake- d

atmosphere. It was altogether the fun-
niest mess I ever was in, and the strang-
est combination. Think of it nails
whisky antl feathers all flying through
the air and following us for miles and
miles. ), my!" And the jolly engineer
laughed again and again, .until he
actually cried, at the picture he had in
mind.

TOM THUMB'S TIPPLE.
The Dwarf's Ingenious Ilevlce to Obtain

Ilia ToUily.
' Oen. Torn Thumb became a slave to
the drink habit in his latter days. After
jtarnurn had taken him to Europe and
had advertised him very extensively a
shrewd theatrical manager conceived
the idea of starring him in a lilliputian
play. A contract was signed and the
tour began. The general had. no dra-
matic ability, but the play gave him very
little work to do and people turned out
to sec the famous little man whom llar-- n

urn's genius had made known the
world over. He proved a great draw-
ing card for awhile. Then he began to
drink heavily and very often disap-
pointed large audiences by being unable,
to appear.

After seeing hin money squandered in
thia manner until patience ceased to be
a virtue the manager decided to adopt
heroic measures. He set himself to
watch the general and never let the
little fellow get out of his sight for a
moment.

At St. Louis the manager had occa-
sion to leave the hotel for an hour and,
determined not to take any chances,
locked the general in his room. When
he returned he was struck speechless
with astonishment. The door was
locked, but stretched npon the floor
was Tom Thumb, as drunk as a lord.

So sooner had the manager left than
the general rattled the door until he
attracted the attention of a bellboy.
Slipping a dollar under the door, he in-
structed the boy to go to a saloon, buy
u pint of whisky and an ordinary clay
pipe. When the boy returned the gen-
eral told him to put the pi pes tern
through the keyhole and pour tha
liquor into the pipe-bo- L He did so.
and the dwarf, standing on tiptoe,
placed his lipa to the pipesten. and
drank himself into total unconacioas-fttes- a.

Chicago MaiL

The difference in women. p
Some women are tireless in

their home work. Some are
tireless in their work for the
church. They laugh, they sing,
and are happy.

You remain at home broken-
hearted, for you are utterly un-

able to make any effort what-

ever.
The horror of " Female Com-

plaints " is upon you ; you have
that distressing bearing-dow- n "
feeling, your back aches, you
are nervous and despondent,
don't care to move, want to be
left alone, your digestion is bad,
and you are wholly prostrated.

Ah ! dear sister, don't you
know that Lydia E. Pinkham's

'eretable Compound will reach
the cause of all this trouble,
and you will
surely be well.

Don't hesitate.
Get the remedy
at once. It will
cure you sure.
All drucrisu Mil it. or tent
er n ail, in forttt of- Pi: .r
loeengrs, on rrcoipt of ft) I
CurrMeoi-aatic- e rrrr.j an. ,
eorrsd. AddrrM in cotia-- 26ZSS
ant.l.ii E. r .)M4M WlI. 41. li. I.s. .ijjor. .. iVo...
alaao. I..rr ems. Sc S

From Pole to Pole
Atlat SAKSAFaKiLLA hss demonstrated It

paver of cure lor all diseases of lb blued.
The Harpooner's Story.

Jt'tw Bedford, June 1. 1933.
Da. J. C. Ann a Co. Twenty yrare ago I

sraa a barpovcer In Iho North Paclnc, when live
thera of in crew and myeelf wt-r- laid up with

atnrrf. Our bodies were bloated, ffuma ewollra
and bleeding-- , teeth looee, purple blolcbea as
rer ua, ant jur breath eeenwd rotten. Take K

by and larg-- a tee were pretty badly off. All our
lime Juice a accidentally destroyed, but the
captain bad a couple doxen txitileaof Atii'i
Sa aaata it ILL a ana eere ua that. Wa recov-
ered on It quicker than I bae ever seen tnea
brought about by any other treatment for Scurry,
and I't aeen a good deal of It. rSeeinif no men-

tion in your Almanaoof your Sareeparilla being-goo-

for scurvy. I thought you ought to know of
thU, and ao aend you ite f.icta.

Keapectfully yours, nrH T. Wisoatb.
The Trooper's Experience.

Afjmn, BaeutotandS. Jrtia,) Marchi ', 0S.
Dl.J. C. Alia kCo. Gentlemen: I have

rach pleasure te teetity to lie great value of
your AarsapartlU. We bare been stationed
here for oor two years, during which time wa
had to lira In Irate. Beta; under canraa ftx
each a time brrejght en whar ia called la thla
country "volilt-eoree- ." I had. thoaa aorea fa
some time. I waa adrlaed to Uk your Bars,
parilla, two bottlea of which made my aorea
Oleappear rabidly, and I am now quite well.

Tours trulv, T. K. Bodes,
Trooper, Cap Mount J JHfitm. s

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
la the oriy thoroughly effective blood purifler.
the only medicine that eradicate the poiaope of
Scrofula. Mercury, and Contagious LUea
tram the eyatein.

rltCPABID IT
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Ml

Bold by all Druggist : Prioe 1 ;
MU botti i lor ii.

Stop Tij..5vt;
Chronic Cough Now!

t
J Tor It you do not It may bocom c-n- -

ferf ltrbilittf ntKt Haafi'it; IH,i-,h- ,
j there la unthiug like

1

( SCO 5s ia 5Vf
-- Ja? -

3 & aV

(r Pure toil Liter Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Or Xiima aand Soclja.
It I n'in.' iia pulntahle aa rallk. Far
f-r tli. hi oUmr Euiulaloua.

J A wuuucriul fluali producer.

I Scott's Emulsion
iJ uere are poor Imitation. , tUr ffrn-uine-

m m aa a aa. vegetaDia

HALL b hair
The gTrat poj)ulurity of thU preparation,

after its test of many years, should be an
aefttirance, even to the uw-- t bkeptical, that
It Is really mritorioiM. Those who bave
used Hall's Hair Kenkwkk know tbat
It does all that is claimed.

It causes new prowth of hair on bald
heads provided the bair follicles are not
dead, which Is seldom the rase: restores
natural to gray or faded hair; prs
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps It soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow lon and
thick.

Hall's Hair Rfxtwfr produces Its
effects by the healthful influence of Its
vegetable IngTedient.o, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, aud ia
a delightful article for toilet use. Cot
taintng no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly ami dry up the natural oil,
leaving the "hair harsh and brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham Dye
roa, TBI

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because it is harmless ;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being- a tingle preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

rasPARBD it
B. P. IIAIX A CO., Kaahna, X. H.

gold by all Dealers in Medicine, j

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

JOtHSOCft

UUMEMT
) lor EmsSAi s4 IXT132U1 BiaA'--GENERATION AFTER GENERATIONQq stAva caxn ajto wi rutm rr. .

JTrp& Suamr, Chilttrrm I.orr Tt.rjery Titfekr aboald Eae a bottle of It ia A. ; aateheLEvery Suffe re r sz 'SSSLT
IfT!$rLD,JiSrr trrh. BronehitM.

I".!? or Umb- - Jointa oTVtraiBa. trill and totUe old Aaodrae mutf and dy ear. I aiuhletfrea. Sold everywhera. Pn- - X, mall NiUln.KapeaeeAiald.aa. L a. JOUMaOf Tcol. bwarwa. Maaat

STK ATTO N

Band InatrflmeuU, nare and bus Drums.
Wea. eooni . ctarteneu. Crmaala aa in wnti ,rlew t avaae aaa aa UrtMa "

Ml. Illi i,r i I "i.'ii. .

STRANGE. BUT TRUE.
Inaeeta Can Find Their Home I'ader tha

Ureteat Iirultlea.
Exactly how insects, especially bees

and ants, find their way back after hav-

ing flown or b--- n taken some miles
from the home hive or ant hill, is one of
tne mysteries of animated nature.

A young- naturalist, who lived four-
teen" miles from a lare city, fre-

quently made it a point to teat this
homing instinct in the common Italian
bee. He would ears fully color their
wintfs with red, blue or violet ink, pack
them snugly in a box and carry them to
the very heart of the city bfore releas-in- p

them, says the Philadelphia Press.
With few exceptions they were at

home working away unconcernedly
when the experimenter returned in the
evening. On one occasion, accord-
ing' to a prearranged plan, he
turned six bees loose in the city at six
o'elock in the morning. He had previ-
ously colored the wings of each with
red ink, so that his confederate and

a sister who also had an
entomological taste, could not possibly
le mistaken as to the exact time of
their arrival.

The first one reached the home hive
at twenty-tw- o minutes past two. Be-

fore five three more of them had safely
arrived, but were seemingly much fa-

tigued.
At nightfall the fifth an.l sixth of the

home-lovin- g little insects had not put
in an appearance, llright and early the
next morning, however, the young sci-

entists were overjoyed to tind all the
red-wing- honey gatherers humming
merrily about their work.

Experiments with large black ant
were equally satisfactory. The same
scientist tied yellow silk alout the
'waists" of three large-size- d specimens
that lived in a hollow tree in the heart
of a large wood. These were carried
distances varying from one to five miles
from their homes, but invariably re-

turned within a surprisingly short
time.

HER FATHER'S DINNER.
A I'retty 8iht Wltoeaaed oat a New Yark

Street Car.
Car Xo. : went rattling up Fourth

avenue the other noon at a great rate.
A breakdown in the ltowery had

Mocked the track and delayed travel
nearly half an hour. To make up the
lost time the horse tore along and the
car 1kI1h-- 1 up and down like a sun-
baked dug-ou- t dancing on the bay.

No stop was made to take on passen-
gers, nor did the driver slacken speed
until he reached Twenty --seventh street.

Then he Wgan to whistle softly and
study the people along tlie west side of
the aveuue. lie was a slightly-buil- t
man alxmt forty yean of age, but
weather-beate- n, bent and wrinkled
from exposure and unremitting toil.

As the car approached Twenty-nint- h

street it slowed up and the tune became
merrier and louder, says the New York
Evening World. Then both stopped for
a moment and a little girl in a gingham
dress ar d a Tarn O'Shanter, with danc-
ing bro-v- n hair and apple-re- d cheeks,
came up to the front platform and, with
a "hello, papal" that made her blue
eyes twinkle and her red cheeks dimple,
laid a lunch basket at the driver's feet.
A passenger who stepped aside looked
at the child with admiration and at the
man with envy, then gave a sigh and
continued smoking.

Like a deer she Hew across the cobble-
stones, the sun and wind gilding and
tangling her beautiful hair, and reach-
ing the sidewalk she waited with her
little hand pressed to her mouth. She
watched the car with childish eager-ues- s

until a figure leaned over the step
and a bronzed face turned smilingly
toward her, and then she threw the kiss
that sweetened the noonday and sea-
soned the dinner of a happy man.

WHAT AILED THE CAKE.
Oridget Meant Well, Hut Her Efforte Wars

I'neuceeaaful.
It is said that good cooks, like good

nurses, are "horn, not made." In this
opinion a lady who has recently, strug-
gled with the ignorance and stupidity
of a servant who was "willin' and anx-
ious, ma'am," fully concurs, says the
Youth's Companion.

'No- - see what a nice loaf of cake you
can make from this receipt, Uridget,"
said the mistress one morning. "Ke-nicmli- er

the things 1 have told you;
there's no reason why you shouldn't
have :ts light a loaf of cake as anybody."

"Yes, ma'am," said Uridget. "I'll re-

member iverything, au" I'll warrant I'll
be ufther givin' you a foine loaf."

:ut when the loaf was at last with-
drawn from the oven by the despairing
I!ri.lff-t- , it presented anything but a
light and well-bake- d aspect.

"What iver can Ik the matter with
it?" groaned poor llrtdget when she had
summoned her mistress to inspect the
.ininviting panful.

'liil you remember to put baking-r.owd- er

in the nour, Bridget".'" queried
the lady.

"The bakin'-powde- r is in it all right,
iM'am," responded Bridget, "but niver
a bit av flour. I put in eorn-atarc- h,

ma'am, in place av the flour."
'C'oru-starch- !" gasped the mistress.

'Imlade, yis, ma'am!" said Bridget.
"You said you wanted the cake very
light, and it was yoursilf was telliu me
the other day how much lighter corn-
starch was than flour, so I just put in
two heapin' cups av corn-starc- h, ma'am!"

A CHILD'S BARGAIN.
She 1'urchaaed aa lafant at a Oreat 9a.

rifle.
The following true story is told in the

"Journal of Kmily Shore." It illus-
trates the truth that if oue really de-

sires au article, the most sensible way
is to purchase it as soon as an oppor-
tunity occurs.

A little girl near us was one day play-
ing e the house, when a woman
appeared and begged a few pence. She
had a baby in her arms, and the child
was so delighted with the little thing
that she asked the woman if she would
sell it to her.

"What will you give for it, miss?"
wa the counter-questio- n.

"Hal w n. "
"Very well." said the woman. 'Let's

see the money."
It wits produced, and the sale made.

The little girl took the baby, carried it
upstairs and laid it on her l-- d. and,
after she had fondled it "enough for
one," away downstairs,
calling to her mother:

"Mamma, mamma! I've got a live
doll! I always wanted one, and a w
I've got it."

The baby was found, and the st:ry
frankly told, but though the beggar
woman was sought all over the town,
no trace of her could be discovered.
Meanwhile the baby's little "owner"
begged so hard tlutt it should be kept
that the parents yielded, and the living
doll e a household blessing.

luiMaraul ( urrrnrr.
Alontj in the latter part of the last

coutury the continental money issued
to the extent of SJ-M- , 000,000 had lieen
si a kin,' out of sight. Just efore the final
collapse a desperate effort was made to
hold tip the currency, but notwithstand-
ing all that the government, aided by the
leading men of that period, could "lo. a
douen eggs sold for f".0O0 in continent-
al paper money, and a silk hat of the

which would be worth S7, cost
tl W.G HJ iu continental currency. The
word was burned into the lannage,
and t'.ien. as now, the utter worthless
ncsaof a thing was conveyed by the
expression: "Jtis not worth a

91 and 93 Fifth Avr nue, PITTSBURG,
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WORKINCMEN and TOILERS
Whether With Hands or Head.

TAKE THIS TO HEART.
ORGANIZE BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

During the coming campaign you will easily earn

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF YOUR INVESTMENT,
Resides Lie pleasure you will have antl the future profit. We have ptirjioscly orden-- d

for just such trade as your an immense stock of

Instruments of Our
Dim- - t from the jrreat factores of the world and are ciiatantewd to lie of the very !cst,

hoicest quality, but w bit h we propose to sell at NC 1'liOKIT ONLY. Xo mid-l- e

men and small dealers' profit, but sold to von direct at I M I'OKTEKS I'KH'KS.
No matter what interested parties may
to

lIEAlqi'Ai:TEl& FOR Ml'SICAI. IXSTHFM FXTS, :i.M.sS M.7 AX If
IXSTJU MFXTS AXI TKIMMIXUS.

Violin, titulars. Mandolins. Itanjos. Kif.-s- . Cornets. Drum. Music; indeed everything
musical. Also, the MATCH LKSS IlKCKKlI HIKS. I'lANOS. ibe Artistic MllUKl.
KXAHK X CO. I'lA.NO, lie world -- iciiow uetl UK I I.I.I A NT F1SCHKK I'lAN'O. and
the KSTEY. and

STORY & CLARK ORGANS,
all of w hich you know leads the musical world in natality and eharac'.er of their god.
While we put the prices dow n to you at sucli rales, and on such

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
As puts one of these elegant Instruments w ithin the reach of

Every Man Who Loves His Home and Children
You should have a Decker Rros. or Knahe or Fisher, or Kstey, aud Stjry A Clark in-

strument, instead of some cheap or unknow n or perhaps some, old fossil make.
Therefore have only one ot the aliove named instruments. Have no other. Also
remember that for either I'ianos or Organs. Rands and Orchestra instruments we
will make to you the very lowest Single Profit Prices, and EASY TERMS OF
PAYMENT. Also remember to write tlirect to the house, or call personally at the
salesrooms in the

(Great IH1 a 111...
Everybody knuws where the Hamilton IIuildinR is 91 A 'Xt Fifth avenue. Pittsburg.

p. S. If you w Ish to call In the evening, jut drop a postal card to S. Hamilton when
you mill call and the rooms will le kept ojien.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAK KR

And Manufacturer A Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm in ami

LOU NGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLB8, CHAIRS,
Mattresses. fcc,

1005 ELEVENTII AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
l9Clttzens of Cambria County and all

thera wishing to purchase honest FURNI-
TURE. Ac., at honest prices are respectfully
nvlted to elve us a call before buying else-
where, as we are confident ttt we can
neet every want and please evrrv taste
Prices the vrT lowest 1 1

IcakteKs
rOlTTLE

IVER
PILLS.

u r l

(SURE
Rck Eeadaeaeand raliereaU tksteoabtaa iaef
teat to a btuooa state) of Ibe ayatam. auoh aa

IWrrlneee. Meueiie. Uriiaalneaa'. Iiatreaa after
etln(. ealn In turn Stda, ao. White taetr noat
tamarkabl enceiee baa beam ibova ia eaitaej ,men
Bcad-c- b 7s CarUr'a Uttta Lrvw pm. mm
equally valoabl in Conatipstkm. curing and pra
wailai ablaanaoriDffeomplalnt.whli thy ala9
comet all dlaordura of taoatoawchtliniilata tha
Mrmr and miilate tha Uiwele. ra IX they oaif

CuEAI0)
Acba tbey wonld boalaaoot pi iial nae to fhnae wha
Buitmr from Vixm diatnaatna; ootnplalnt: but forto-ato- ly

their go o itneea doeo Dotead hera.jMl thoaa
whooocotry them will aad thoaa little plllaralo.
avblo la ao many wmya V-- t they will not bo wil-
ling toda without Uxan. But after allele. haa4

lathabanaof ao maay Htoo that boraia whera
wemaJie our great boaat. Our piilacura it whllo
othcre do not.

CBrtrra IJttlo liver Plila are Tta--y email ana
Tory eaoy to take. Ouo or two pilla makaadueo.
They arc atrietly vesntablo and do not gripe or

Lot by their gentle action plana all who
vthem. In vtala at 25 ernta : flvafortl. Baste
- Iragfiata arwrywhan, or arnt by nutU.

iSTEH MEDICINK CO Now York.
i UALLOOSE. SIULLPRICE

JoHi i ij fCK

ENGINES, MILL- -
SAW

THRESHING MACHINES.
Best Machinery at Lowest Prices.

i B. FARQDAR CO, YORK, PA.

J0HX F. STRATT0S A SOX,
4S t Walker U SEW T0BK.

2aaatl3lateatlm aad Vfktlmli rtaalari la aJkladaof
MUSICAL MCRCHANOISE.

Violiaa. fiwitars. en)ea. Accardeaaa. Maraaanl
caa, Ac all klada ai String, ttc ate

liappr and content ia hide with "The
Chester;" ahe lives in thelljot t-- f tue ruorouiw.
TfUmrmTt, writs Kttkttttr Lmmf C. Arm I VwdV

1

Own Importation,

try to make you lielicve. just come straight

on EBiiihlin

OILS! OILS!
The St - ndard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, P , make k specialty
of manufacturing; for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illnminafing and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
Tbat can t

f.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
1 every known product of petrol- -'

eum. If you wish the most

Most : Moiily : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG. PA.

octlS-W-ly- r.

si

IIC Mlaard t.1. Oprt anlt r ! IMT Mlaea a aaw, Kfaarr. i m iu.j..i iiy kii tl,,,, n
ortaniliae. aTi4 frota lt mun tiva m ail aia iahnn!l lUriowmt deepair ia tiia l. l of manr. as n.rVh.k barken loat. foraver Ut. r.trtMtity. 1 Jk fa; la faaiaa-"- a

t liaai-l-i ut. Be aa aa4 dwitf I marvae yaur epavrta-I.IIT- .
and aarurafirnenarMf . firi.uiiitafica. Mace. Ilati aa.et,f e llUaova'. Miat lbe .14eaa af lartane allara aSiMtraloprtHttitjr t9 9ru p;mu at annte nod wt life;

embrai e tue auil i.e immii i a.itt har lirhas : tali to deaa aie aba Uaparta. ri to tecum.- - il..w ahall yna hueUe MIUIX itTM.t citt.it. Invrattfate arair rliaara tliaftword, jr. and f fair ranu . tliat la what ailllareia an -- wi iim.iy. sac b aa mat aliaawitlna liieiM-li..- lab.iin .t.ta. lui.rMad. it will friaa.at laaat. a crand atat t in lila. "I lie col.--- - frnaar ia hare. Maafr t la ma. la tila and liwn.trai.lfl7ai.riulaalii..iiawrna.rrittirraai. Allar-e- . Yea caathe work aud live at in.nte. wlte.aor r.M Evoa
ate ea.ilj, aariimi- - Iri-- taVS l le tr da. Toocaa do ai well if ,. m,ii work, tii.l too bard, but maestri-oosi- y

;and Ton ran lartaaa rmrliir.in as wn roa. Voa
aacioatMioliiiiot.n!.,-al- yir tinio to cbo wt.rk Hearte Uara. Capital n..t We at ail - A II iabw at.d reallv wondrttul. a iaatrart; andeliea yoa bow. . latlnte Mnknwa atnotix onr work-era- .

e room to finlna liria Wiita and laata all frwoit MUra III ill I lia .. I. i),l, a .1 Iraaa at
w.a w www. M alaa

Carrata. and Trade-Mar- k obtained, and all Pat-
ent traeinrwa rondarted tor Moderate Fata.

Our (Mac is Opposite U.S. Patent Office,
and we ran aomre fatr-ii- t In leaa time than taooarrnvote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or pbnto with drarrlp-tio-n.

We adriee, if patentable or not, free offharre. Our fee not doe till patent ia aernred.Pamphlet. --Uow to Obtain Patent," withnames of artual clients in your Slate, ootLnty, o"town, sent free. Addresa,

c.A.srjow&co.
Opposite Patent Office. Washiitftoa, 0. C

WALTtav kTALtLIC are made from tha
lieat oraod of rooDus:

Q 1 LtLalH eei galvanised,s si y,,,, rtu uy tbampainted or not. Our .alren:sed Shlnvles are
rain and mst prom, witn.iut the ofpainting. Our piintoil I'm Nhluarlaw are mors
durante and ornamental than It is pos'loia tomake a tin roof, put on In tba I1 itehltmtdstyle. Write lor iirice ll-- t K

Tit NtnoiiL SHtrr Mrrn Kimrnalln g
t:ilff sueot. New York . t 13

We send the marrelons French
Ksmeur CAL.THOS TreaB. and a

guarantee that CaLTa-o- will
i r awtaartai as

CfKE l.a.aa k.. V

I Vail. f aavi BUTSR laaa
Vit it and pay if satisfied.

aaa. voat moiil t--r

MEAT EATERS.
They Are Freer froaw Iteae Than I'er-ao- na

Urine; on Ml.ed Dirt.
Many racea of xnt-- livt on

animal fianl, and thtso art the uu-- t

harxly. and. from all that I have
aWc'tt) frather on the Kubjt-ct-, says a
writer in thf t;entU-!uan"- - Maazint',
the most free fr.tin tlisn-ase- s of all kinds.
Sir Francis Head Kay a of the Pampas
Indians: "They are all horsemen, or.
rather, pass their lives on horseback.
In of the climate which is burninff
hut in summer and freezing in winter,
these brave men. who have never yet
been subdued, are entirely naked and
have not even u covering for their head.
They live together in tribes, each of
w hich is fOV4'rl14 ''T a eaciijue. lut
they have no fixed place f residence.
Where the pasture is pod there are
they to be found until it is consumed by
their horses, and they then instantly
move to a more verdant spot. They
have neither bread, fruit nor vegeta-
bles, but they subsist entirely on the
llesh of their mares." the

on hiuw-l- f of this diet. Sir
I'raucis saj's: "After 1 luid lx-e- n ritlinj,'
three or four mouths land hatt lit--d im
beef aud water I found myself in a eon-ditiu- u

which I can tuly descrile by say-in- f
that 1 felt no exertion could kill

rue, although 1 constantly arrive.1 so
completely exhatusit-- d that 1 cttuhl not
seitk; etafevv houi-s- ' sleep upou my
saddle on the ground always

resUrel me that lor a week I

could .laily Iw- - Uxu my horse Itefore
MinriiM and riitr till tw. or three hours
after -- uiiM-t. aud have really tiri-- ten
ir twelve horses a d ty. This v. i'l tax-pla- in

the immense distaucs which peo-
ple in South America are said ti ride,
which I am confident could only te
done n la-c- f and water." The iou:f hos
of the Argentine Kepublie live entirely
on roust Iteef and salt, scarcely ever
tastiuiJ farinaetsms or other vegetable
f.xxl, uud their sole beverajje mate tr
Paraguay tea. taken without suar.

CLOVE VICTIMS.
Over-Indulgen- iu tbo ouiltairnt Id

Ottea ratal.
A physical wreck from cloves.
kll as it may seem to the

person, this condition is not at
all un'-ommo- n in those wins carry this
foolish habit to excess.

Comparatively harmless as is the
use of cloves in the bejjiutiin. says the
New York Journal, the system s.ton
feels a craving for the stimulating' ef-

fect produced by them, and slowly and
insidiously the habit grows until the
become as much an absolute n;cef.sil
to the victim as does brand v to the dip-
somaniac or opium to the morphine ijeutl.

It is in their tupposcd hanulessncsi
that the dan fer of acquiring the clove
habit lies. Sehooljrirls, whose taste
has been perverted by over-iutlulreu- in
sweets, turn naturally to the spice can-
ister iu search of a cliange for the
organs of taste with thf aliu-js- t invaria-
ble result that they finally discard the
candies for the pungent little bud.

The habit once acquired, the uncon-
scious victim begins to find that what
was once a pastime has now become a
necessity, and iustead of bcinjr satisfied
with a small quantity, as at first, two
or three ounces a day are found neces-
sary to satisfy the ysta-tn"- K craving.
Then follows a gradual but certain
breaking-dow- of the constitution, be-

ginning' at the nerve centers, which fin-

ally Wing's the victim to a pitiabl con-
dition.

CROWING CONTESTS.
Maalc Farnlahed by etooatere Kntered in

sv Kegulavr Competition.
Recently there was a very interesting

erowiuj contest between roosters iu
Belgium. The poultry raisers of the
vicinity of L.iep-- e are such admirers of
the music which their roosters furnish
that they decided to hold a competition
at Licffe in order to prove definitely
whose rooster was the champion crow-er- .

All the birds entered in the compe-
tition and there w-a- s a great number
were placed in cages, one in each cage,
with a trustworthy man in front of
each to record the crowing. The con-
test lasted one hour, and the cock
which crowed the greatest number of
times in that period received a valuable
prize. The winner of the prize crowed
one hundred and thirty-fou- r times, or
more than twice a minute. The Youth's
Companion thinks that anyone who has
seen a young rooster mount a barnyard
fence and crow until the housewife
comes out and throws a milk pan at
him will not W inclined to impeach the
accuracy of this count, unless he thinks
it is au understatement. It is possible
that the Liege cocks were embarrassed
by the strange surroundings and did
not do themselves jnstice.

TIDINGS FROM EUROPE.
The Eiffel tower in Paris made flO.-000,0-

for it projector, George EitfeL
Among the members of the German

parliament are six cigar makers.
Mail matter is now sent from Paris

to lterliu iu thirty-fiv- e minutes by
means of the pneumatic tube.

Pkior to litwi the horses of England
were never shod, William the Conqueror
Wing the person who is given the credit
of introducing horse shin ing into the
llritlsh isles.

THfcTtK are two yew trees ia the de-
partment of the Eure. in Prance, which
are supposed to be fifteen hundred years
old. They measure attout thirty and
twenty-fiv- e feet in circumference re-
spectively.

London has the distinction of being
the first city to use coaL This was in
the latter part of the twelfth century.
Its use was prohibited shortly after its
introduction, and one man was actual-
ly executed for violating this law.

Tilt last occasion previous to this
year on which the bouse of commons
sat on derby day was in lss-i- . The
house was then discussing the preven-
tion of crimes bill. For six and thirty
years In-fo- re that the house had regu-'.arl- y

adjourned on derbj-- daj
THE QUEEREST OF THINGS.

A wTTo4i.Ef, bog exists in Matta-wamkea- g.

Me. Several bridges have
been built upon it, but each in turn has
sunk from sight.

Miouatoky binls do not cross the
Mediterranean at its narrowest point,
but au examination of the point where
they do cross has proved that this was
at one time the narrowest part of the
sea. thus shew ing the strength of in-

herited customs.
At Tucker, in Ripley county. Mo.,

there is a curiosity in the peach tree
line which will be sent to the world's
fair. The tree Is three years old, about
one and a half inches in diameter at the
butt, is thirty-seve- n feet high and has
no limb or branch on it.

Among the most remarkable spiders is
the Dolomedes, which runs over the
surface of water in pursuit of its
prey, and dives to escape its enemies.
Stranger still is the Argyroneta. which
builds its house wherein it lays its eggs
and rears its young; at the bottom of
streams.

Electricity In the Vatican.
The pope has considered the use of

electricity, and the installation of an
electric lighting system in the Vatican
is in progress. The Papal palace has
for some time had an elevator, alsoa complete telephonic system of itsown, and connected with the central
station in Rome. His holiness has ap-
parently become convinced that the
"world do move," and hence, perhaps,
his leas bigoted attitude toward Amer-
icas public schools.

LADIES!
Are you reckless enouirh to venture If so send
two cents in utamps lo the Muk fublinhing Co.,
DM and M mdiiiurtoo Strt-et- . New York, fo'
one of their illustrated " Iifll-e- 'llooka." It is a novel, uinqui--. aud interest
iiuc work to every person of refinement.

On reoeli of ten cents in stamp they w ill
Bend attaid a full net of their fatuous uousn-hol- d

frame Verba.
Korlr-- n rent a ibey will alenaetii a hook containing

rouiiilete uorda of 'ilir Mikado." and mul ot
Its luoat tHilar suiif, ticelni-- r uilh leu etynlslle
rtiromo card.

"aiJINEPTTJS!
A very pleasing, harmless l aromatic
roiD(Miiiud lor niisT'iii!"!.' tlietaate ol quiiiliiu and
other h:in-- r clrura. either lll or fliil.l Price. Ji
teal per I'lat iiutlle. I'rcteribiil l) t houaaoii ol
pliyeieiane iu KuroiM ant! America. Formula ao
coin panics every bottle. For hale liy liruiate.

M an. ut art u red by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
IiOMrO-- t AD MW tOEk.

532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

2

ELIXIR.
An elegant Enelih ptiarniaer. 'lo preparation

for bilious, malttriul anil li!l trouble ; the re-su-lt

of trrer tmcnty ilv.i jettrs f most etuiuetit
acii-ntitl- c resieareli.

Approved riy the liiarhetit nieilical eiitlioritiea.
Inuseinthe boRpittis iu every part of i.uroe.
top-xiall- v helpi.d tu ladies, children and eo-pl- e

of sedeutary haljits
tjmrt-l- y veKeUtble ; tree from harmful driiK.

Jn Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepaid ool. ly by

Ite 1oyhl liriieutitf Cfo.

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
rheuilkt by apoiutnietit to ller Majesty the

Queen and to the Royal Faintly.
NEW YORK BRANCH:

130,, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal 4npcrtit-- t as I(ovx Euxia. In

boxes, aipiilh to box, for 25 Cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCI3TS.

REMEHBERTIOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bittera COKDaAL. J di'ta" Oe.

Vinegar Bitten POU DEES, W dose. 60c.
Vinegar Bitters, now etyle. 'u, $ 1 -- 0
Vinegar Bittera, old stylo, bitter tast. f 1 .00

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Clvinff Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The past atfkh of a Ontorr the Lea ell a ar avsailv Medicine ol the oriel.

T

'0
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I III MbWHUiAJ
S. H. McDonald Dmg; Co., Proprietor,

RAN FRANCISCO axb NEW YUUK.

JOB:: PRINTING.

THE FltEEMAX

PrintiriR Office
Is tbr? place to Bet your

JOB PRINTING
Ptoiupily autJ natbf actor lly exeruted. We

arill meet the prices of alii tiouoraDle
coujpetlon, W don't do any but

wo k aud want a
liViu price ft.r It.

Witi Fast Presses 2ml New Type

We are prepared to turo oat Job Printing of
every difcrlptioa In tbe FINEST

M'YLE and at the Very

Lowest Casl Prices.
Xotnitig Dot tbe best material i nsted and

oor work for Itself. We are pre-pare- d

to print on tbe shortes. notice

Posters, rnor.BAMMEa,
Bcpineks Caiidh. Taus, Bill II k auk.
Month i.t Statements, Envelopes,
Isabels, Ciitrri.AKS, Weidini and
Vimtino Cakds. Chkcks. Xotes,
Draits. HEc-Eimt- , Bond Work.
Letter and Note Heads, and
Ilor and Party Invitations Etc.

We can print anything from the erualleM
nd neatest Visiting Card to the largest
Toster on short notice and at tb

most Reasonable Rales.

The Cambria Freeman,
EISEXSBURG. PENN'A.

Scientific America
Agency for

aWLJ CAVEATS.
DESIGN PATKMTS
COPVRICHTS, ate.ror Information and free Hanniook write tnMLNN aoA.i Bhiiai.wat, Krw Vuhk.Oitleat bureau fisr aeettntic patents in America,awery patent taken out by oa Is brims ht lieforethe tiulUlc by a a toe kitso free f charsre in tba

Scientific American
tavrest etrenlstinn of any soientifio tHtper In tharpletidiaiy llln.tralej No Ititrllik-eu- trnaa etumld be sritbiaut It. tVeeklr, HS.OM aear: l.:t six ruimtiis. Addreao Mt N. A t.hsuM Bnasdsray New Vork.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE
HANDSOME, INTJESTEt CTTBLE.

Cheaper than Wood.

l"1 " "4
mm
liilltii

Tea asm evtakows rtrtot rooae srlth lata, (lkialsaea..) assoS at l at '. ru. STaaa orttlae thel aouty. K.aikor of Oatoa. lookla a Hlaeis,all, SToaloo Sasalaetan Saari Iroa CroatiacBiabte rtttlaea. Fire akitun aaS rikK MCr. Collarera-- sal Sailtaea. Ssaaa aoS fcroa Wrllla. STISK MKli aXBSTLaiKIW stcaakMS. aa4 au alaos at IKK uSa
TAVLOR cV UK.1S,

Ol. Q3 it '. OS MAvrkt St. JlUabtirjo, P

DUyoaaaatt J. prtn lag? 1 so, atra tka
trial order.

Druln Acquired an Appetite for t

A ;rliily That tint m Taote f Tl(,Mi,
Like J It Itellrlutu Treuien. -

ai

atu r tid tu Ills liaal,tKtl
f'areer.

'V:iv liuek in tlic Mis I va t- -ti

rily li:iinlliiir the lines for t.
in. i. to t State t'omj.ai,..

u-- i rwas over lots of html, I tell vmi f,
'

ro-.it- - ran thr.tuli the ruflu.t h..'""
.f tht Sierra Nfvailas. n- - ni,t a" "

sunset I was Rwiuirinjr alotij.' Ui.- r .

truil at a pretty pace. a I w:iJ,',
t.i reach Halbit creek iM-- f nv ,i

'

v.ln-r- o ivc clian;'t'il horses an.l ''

pi-r-
, ys tlit Kansas City Star
I ha:l thret- - passen-rers- . all ni.-- n

for freight carried a harn l i,f ,
'

slrapp'tl tn hchiiitl tlie stae. 'j f,

wa:. for "Ki-- Mike," win, TMl a j '''

af.:l t iisy at the-- m;tiaji- caiup j.t 1:.';,",
Creek. Sutl.letilt my attei,i;,,a "'"

.i'.h-t- l liy me of t.f Jus ii,-- r
(,

novel ra--f vhi h was iroin (,u j,jk
the sie.e if the niotintaiii ltu.-,.- ,

miner anl u t't i..lv v. i:', ti.,.
altotit one hundred leet ah.-a.- l ri,i!i , ,
like a di-r- . Hut the wa'. f :m;i! ",

rapidly and it seemed that he j

sure, tklien siuldeiilyihe miin r turii
.m l tlarted oil i:i another ilir-.-i;- ,

Tl... irrizK- - .v:ts k rw in 1. ..,.; if ri""i li..
whi n he did 'i t straighten, d u,,. ,A

hi- - niiT.-Jliil.i- t ! distance as a uuti
t- catam- - units.

Sevei ai 1 inx-- s the niimr p!.i-- (.,! ..
tri-'k- . alsi on eaeli occasion irain.l

in one direction, i,u. ,

could in- - i in- - rajiidly tirii,k u.
uidcss S4i!inti.ii:' hapjM-iie- , ..

was dead sure to pt't him.
wondering what we t,, iM

the p-si-r fellow when Ml.l,l.iy lf
smelleil the rri!y. ) .

snorte'l and jtranccu antl stan.M .,n

a dead run. I put on tlie lirultc. ai,. n
vt as all I could do t t"p 1

wouldn't have succeeded only tt,.- - trjl;
was u; irra'le.

Well, when the h.irM. iu.i.1.- - n,,.;.
lump the barrel of jrin l.r..:- ;,,

"riain its fastenings and fu
down the mountain side t. w nrd
tinin :inl lK-a- who were comiiij' ul.it,
on a dead run. The iiian s.iu il,,-t,:,-

ct;iuiii(r and avoitted it l.m n .i ,t:pl.
-- ri.zly. lie htn.nl uji mi hi-- , I. iii. I i,y,
nil. his for.- - p.t ralil-- .

t. 'I' he way that harrel r..l.-.1- . ),lL

.low li the iiitUiitaiu Would lual.,- - a
oyote hiug-h- .

The impromptu journey was l.r.nifl,-- .

a sudden Tiliti o-- hy an innieiw
nvlder. a;rainht whic'n the i.,ar .,1

rolletl. 'I he dioclt separati .!

:,i-- and, stratif- - t say. tie- - t.ar.v,
d ri"ht side up with the

r ikeu in and only a small p.rt. .u
!;- - ctmterits was spilled. To t ne

was surprised would - jmt-.i- :t

ii'ht.
He thought hf had his .juarrv aril

vii'-- he disL-ovi-re- it was only it i,ur.
r.-- l his face took tm ait exprev.i .i, ., lh.

tense tlisjrust. Uotever. as is nature.
for a he to lick his sl.a

which had le-- spriiikle.t
vimt- - ui llit-- (rin. The taste as
parcntly airreable, as lie kept on air
.orbing the li.juor with Ins r'.u,-!- i

tonfrue until the llavor disaipckrf!
Then he went over and siiielletl i.f '.:

iiarrel. The inspection was uiul hi?p!.
iy ltirhly satbfactory, as he insert. .1 1.1.

.nout and tok a sup, then he t..U .
;TKd lotip draught, and in less that !..f
an hour that bear was as drunk ui- - a

lord.
We watched the prteeidiutrs with i-

nterest, aud after we were satisij.-- J

had a jag' on. we went down, ti. !

him up w ith ropes, dra'petl him u,-- ll

and threw him inside the sta;'.- -

W'v tlrove on to ltabbit Creek aail . i

the drunken jrrizzly to "ned Mike" lr
?10i, and he chained him up in the
ner of his sal-io- and kept him as a cur;-osit-

to draw trade.
Well, he did draw trade 'Ml.

jave him a quart of whisky a day.
after awhile he Yecaine so docile t!..'
his chain was removed. After that f r

may years he would sleep around ti."

barroom and when one of the !'
would come and ask the house to dr.: w

the frizzly would walk up to the har.

stand on his hind leps, and wait t !

served with a tincupful of whisky. H'

was a source of preat income, hut.
Winif attacked with !'

liriura tremens tine day, he killed t!.

bartender and a miner with one hi"-

of his powerful paw, and it ir. :

twenty Winchesters and ais.ul oiicti'in-.lre-

pounds of lead to cure him 'f

uncontrollable passion for intosican'

ASTONISHING FIGURES.
Tiir.ftK are four times as many

in the I'nited State as Kc?'.b!i-tlleu- .

M'Tnf the J.immi.inm) that inhabit Nt--

York an.l Itrooklyn n!y l'!..n cwx

their own homes.
Thkick are over i.utxi tons of

...'i.iMMi.noo silver.!.. liars and
in pold coin stored in the I'lulad- -

J'lua mint.
TuitKi. factories, in the 1'nited Matr

ci insuinc ov r :umi.(Kni. (iiid per year

in making aibuincn jiajK-r- , exit iisivrlv
in ph. t. .'raphy.

SiNt-- 1.1. ::.4t7..lrt people have
from Ireland, and last year
states alisorln-- 7 ier . nt "i

the emiyrauts, mly C jier cent. ?'uf '"
Luo-laud- .

It is estimated that ."t.'.irO.IMKl th.-at-- f

tickets are issued in the country ev. r
win k at .'id cents each. The total sua.

expended every year for this form '

amusement would amount to VI.OOO.iX"

NEWSY PICK-UP- S.

At TarlK.ro, X. C. two men. a'.--

and J j'ears, were arrested for ste.iin
a hofe'.

IMn jtsplt are supplhM withs"
tacles fren of charge by a I U f.t--

society.
ltosroN has a colored Samson h. 11

is aaid, once liftetl thrv tons nf ir"8

jlear from the prouud.
A I.KTTKK came V the Tojieka Kn

Iost oflice the other day addressed t.i

"tM'oTjje V, It talr'
livt-ns- i to tleorjre W. I'eck.

Sovk village latls in Shehoii. ( "i"1

while 'playtn(jT omms," hatii-"-.- !
little

Kddie Gould as a horse-thic- f. I h'- 'r
formance wan mi natural that a pV
sit ian xerc is-- d his skill hail h"ur

before Eddie recovertHl conscii'usni'
EniTou John IIoi.ivak lin n, "f thr

IJuttc (Mont.) Intermouutain. is laakiuff
an tnld collection of checks of rich 'B

tanians who could not sirn their nauir
He has several authentic install'-'"- ' 't
miners who didn't learn to write uata
they were worth a milliou.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

Opts doors timidly aud shut tl"'ul

without a banjr.
Vhk the door mat. instead of thr 0'"'

carjet. ftr a fott
"j

Livk sociably w ith your family

peaceably with your tieiarhburs.
Let your manners at home I" "

better than they are abroad.
11k an agreeable to your w iff ,.,,

would be with "other men's wives

as pleasantly t. yor 1 '- -

--other woni.as you would to

When tha "last wt.rd' is Uk '' .

an unkind one. let some one e- l- j .

Iaosl out for the claws of ''' j(
cat when it pawn are fairly i

the bay. Good housekeeping-- .


